
THE COURTS.

TOMBS POLICE COURT.
Before Judge Bixby.

CBiZT WITH LIQUOR.
On Saturday night whilo Isaac Harris, a sailor ob

board the steamship Glenaten, now lying at pier 44 Eaot
Hirer, was suddenly assaulted by a woman named Julia
Mannix, who was frenzied with liquor, with a bread
knlie. The sailor defended himself as best he could,
but received several cuts und slabs on the bands aud
body. Tbo desperate woman was arrested by on officer
Of the Fourth product and taken to the station house.
Yesterday Justice liixby committed her for trial iu de¬
fault ot $1,000 bail.

KEEPING BAD COMPAET.
Maria Smith, a courtezan, residing at No. 57 Cherry

Street, was held to answer on complaint of James Hy-
land, of No. 665 Third avenue, who charged her with

baying picked his pocket of $30 in current notes of ox-

change. Hyland was in company with the prisoner at
the time of tho alleged robbery. The complainant was

Seat to the House ol Detention.
BOBBXD OF HIS WALLET.

Lizzie Bergen, of No. 82 Roosevelt streot, was held
Tor trial on complaint of James McGuiuoas, who charged
that, while drinking with tho prisonor in a liquor store
at No 68 James street, she rifled his pocket of a wallet
containing $22. McGuiness was sent to the Uouse of
Detention. *

A DISHONEST CLERK.
Charles Hcald, an account of whose extensive rob¬

beries of the firm of Cochrane, McLean U Co., by whom
tie was employed as a clerk, appeared a few- days ago in
the IIrkald, was yesterday finally arraigned at the
abovo Court, and committed for trial, without bail.

Captain Allaire says that of the stolen property about
One halt in money and geods has been recovered.
Hcald pleaded guilty.

GAMBLERS IN COURT.
John Kolloy, Joseph Collins, Peter Smith and Walter

Cbilds were held to answer for being engaged in kcop-
iog a gambling concern at No. 182 Thompson street.
Hail in each ea.-a was fixed at $1,000.

ESSEX MARKET POLICE COURT.
Before Judge Kasmlre.

PRECOCIOUS YOUNG THIEVES.
Two small boys, named Frederick Stokes, aged ten

years, of No. 09 Willctt street, and William Smith, aged
Eleven, of No. 113 Third street, wore held In $1,000
each lor trial on tho complaint of Mrs. Elizabeth Mann,
of No. 69 Willctt street. Mrs. Mann testified that she
missed $54, and afterward found part of the same on
Freddy Stokes, and Officer Anderson found $29 on
Biuitn. Freddy pleaded guiitv, and Smith said, "I did
Hot lake the money, but tuld Freddy to do so."

BELLING LIQUOR ON BUNDAT.
Patrick Campbell, of 289 Ninth avenue, wasarraigncd

before Judge Morgan, on complaint of Oflloor Connor,
of too .Sixteenth precinct, for selling liquor on Sunday.
Campbell gave $190 bail to answer at Special Sessions.

ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE.
Peter McGinnis anil Hugh O'Brien were held without

ball, on tho complaint of Mary Ann Dale, aged ten
yours, ol No. 523 West Twenty-sixth street, for an at¬
tempted outrage on her on Saturday night. Iter screams
brought her mother to her assistance, whom they also
Btteuiptod to outrage. They failed in both attempts,
mid were arrested by officer Rogers, of the Sixteenth
precinct.

THE GREENE STREET SHOOTING CASE.
William McLaughlin, who was arrested on Saturday

Evening for shooting Lizzie Combs in the left eyo, iu a

bouse in Greene street, was arraigned yesterday. The
wounded girl was taken to Beilevue Hospital, and hog
in a dangerous condition. Two girls, Inmates of tho
house, were sent to the House of Detention as wit¬
nesses. McLaughlin was committed by Judge Morgan
to await the result of the girl's injuries.

FIFTY-SEVENTH street court.
Before Judge Murray.

PLAYING PETEuTIVE TO SHIELD A THIEF.
John Markev, aged fifteen, was held for trial yester¬

day on a charge of stealing a barrel of flour from John
Gralum, of No. 860 Second avenue. Ernest Ncwvlllo,

®®®uPa'l°n, was also arraigned for
representing h mtjelf to be a police detective and tnk-
Ing charge el Uarkey tor the purpose, it is now thought
Of allowing bun to escape. Newville was held for ti ial.'

RESULTS OF A SPREE.

Mary Ferris, of Hunter's Point, charged Michael
.Burns, aged seventeen, with the larceny of $19.
Bhe Is a New Yorker, but wont recently
£*« livo as a domestic to Hunter's

oint. Her mistress, having considerable fkith in
ary a judgment and good sense, directed her to nur-

Chaso two curls ol real human hair In Now York
Mary came to the city with thiil object in view'

1° bu;T a ar,lcl«8 l°r herself also, she
Brought with her about $30 She bought the curls and

0r° \"Preo. In which condition she reached
the Thirty-fourth street ferry. Here the box or curls
Was stolen from her as well as $20 of her own money
Burns she knew to bo one of the thieves by his flaming
Jed hair, and ho was held for trial.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
William H. Small, a resident of the State of Maine

.nd the captain of a canal boat lying at the foot of East
Beventy-ninth street, was charged with making despor-
.te efforts to drown himself near his boat on Saturday
Vu the day belore. while endeavoring to get into the
dock ahead of another canal bout, lie stove a hole In
lha latter's side and caused her to sink A suit for
damages will bo the result, and this trouble to-

Sether with other losses recently sustained by him
ave tended to upset his mind. He admitted the cor-

redness of the charge, and said that lile had no fur-
tber attractions for Uiin, and that death was welcome
hi any shape that would end his troubles. He was sent
$o the Commissioners or Charities and Correction.

COURT CALENDARS.THIS DAY.
Errmua Court.Ciiamrers.Held by Jtidgo Dono-

ftne..Nos. 71, 76, 77, 90, 9L 02, 93, 99, 108, 140. ISO
2H, 206. 219, 227, 200, 241, 209, 200, 202 205 207 r.s'
270, 271, 272.

' ' '

WtirRKitK Court-General Term.-Adjourned until
Wednesday, December 1, 1875.
- ftritrss CofkT-SrixuL Tkrm.-Adjourned Tor tbo
term.
Mifnuua Court.Circuit.Part 1..Adjourned for

tne term. Part 2..Hold by Judge Wostbrook.Court
opens at twelvo M..Nos 1468, 0061. 514, 2981 1438
2952, 3186, 1676'i, 1562, 2789, 2700, 708, 3170

' 164s'
288',. 3072, 36.32 2228, (ttO'i, 2118. 1248, 1028, 153a!
14.>t, 178. 1 art 2..Adjourned for the term.
Superior Court.General Tkum..Adjourned for

Ihe term.
Superior Court.Trial Term.Parts 1 and 2.Ad¬

journed for the term.

aJZl'it""1! Cknkrai. Term .Adjourned »o Iho
5 """day in December lor the purposo of renderiuz
donjons.

®

Common Pleas-Trial Term-PutI l.-Adjourned
$or the term. I art 2..Adjourned until the Urst Mon¬
day of December, 1875.
Marine Court.Gknkkai. Term.Hold by Judges

Joaebimsen. Gross and Spaulding.Non-enumerated
¦notions..Mills and another vs. Kixtg; Corven et al vs

»odd; Fellows vs. Andrews; Phillips vs. Lewis et al. .

Blmon vs. Michael and another; Uiibenstoin vs. Levin-

"J"1.111 and an"lhcr v* Chapman; MoUger vs.

Berwitij. Herdtuan vs. Craig and another; Corven vs
' i CarMvs J,nrtL The "* rci James Hen.

cerson v& rhapman; Bloomflold a»4 another va Mc-

FinmiSlii s'"" vn Vllmur; Dobblcttian vs. McLewec.

AVA Ji "¦Vl

Journed*lforth** term*'AL l VJ and 3-Ad-

mfriSl °The°p".o"JfAI* S^-'OW-Held by Recorder
B«'kett.The f eoplo vs. Henry Reicbo and Bernard
Isaacs, robbery; Same vs. Little yum, grand lareeny
Parte vs. Mary Ann Joley, grand larceny; Same v*'
John Rusa. violation of tho Election law- «« o 11'
Alexander Moullin, violation ol the Klection'law °..
VS. James Brown, William J, Fallon and John Fisher
Violation of the Election law; Same vs Matthew
O'Brien, violation of the Election law; Same v« Palnett
Crowley, violation of the Election law.

alnelt

A FEMALE SMUGGLER.

WflAT CU8TOM HftT'HE INSPECTOR MRS. ELLIS

CAPTURED YESTERDAY.
That women arc tho most adroit smugglers Is a fact

conceded in all lands possessing Custom House officers.
In our large seaports they have remalc examiners, and,
es women aro bcliovod to havo but little lovo for each
other as a rule, It is no wonder that tho femalo in-

.pectoris, In addition to the pleasure of fulfilling their
dutlesais customs officers, tako pleasure In detecting a

Bister defrauding the revenue of Unclo Sam. At tho
Hobolcen steamship wharves of the German lino Mrs.
KILs, one of these inspectors, la stationed. Yesterday
"Deputy Surveyor Genoral George S. Nichols and his
Stall' of inspectors from the Itnrge ofllco boarded tho
Hamburg steamship Hermann *ht the Bay.
When the vessel arrived at the wharf at Hobokcn and
the inspectors had completed the labor of preparing
the declaration^ of passengers, the gang-plank was run

out to the shore. Among tho first to go ashore was
*tr Ntcnols whn went up to Mrs. Kills and said, "Now
Keep a bright lookout on the women passengers.''
ibis she promised to do, nml the General attended to

I..T .. .^.iQ tor,n* of oath*. Shortly afterward the

III.! J. i ? w"man *ldlod up to him and said, "You

Wharf' P0,nMkg l»a woman slaudlng on tno

- ,
"fn* f*R'T sit nowN."

.nd ill. ahe womnn did look tired and weary,

.bortlve efi!»L« noticed that she had maile several
S itl klo 10 ro<'1 '",ri,e" down, but had

Ceue?al NTe?n,.*nd.r,00d "P atraigf.t once more,
oeuerat Nichols then said to Mrs Ellis
Look after ami overhaul her." Tho female Insane .!

V' *®nl 10 t,in fatigued beauty and asked tier to

iultblr Ull ,,^«d »Dd rafused, and wanted to know
w " country or not, whether .

woman wma lo bo outraged in this fashion But littlo
Mr*. Kills wna indexible and pitiless, and I lie undress¬
ing commenced, Mrs. Mary Liudlaw, lor Hint war the
amugeler's name, vainly protesting. Mrs. Ellis #00J*
found that her prisoners underdrew* was covered with
smuggled hair. Tho hair was of uiutiv tints, golden

'- auburn,n® a*s1 a ..vv '

hair, hair black a* a ravan's wing, sparkling
carrotty hair and brown hair. lh<? valua of tho stiiug-

'
.L *«i AAA tit..... ..liaaii.lUil|UliT liail IIU'I | »

gled goods hsing about $2,000. When rehired ol her
booty Mr*. Lindlsw said, ''You aro welcome 10 It,
msdame. I was only bringing it ovor lor ahuuian hair
dealer m Broadway. I don't lose a cant" The goods
are now at the Seizure ltooiu ol the Custom House.
Tho duly on human hair la forty per com ad valorem.

ANOTHER 8EIZURR.

Deputy Surveyor' General Ni'holg, and Cnstom
House Inspector Richard Kgan, also made a handroato
seizure on board the Hamburg steamship
Herder, aided by the intrepid little Mrs.
Kills, above mentioned. The aeifcurc con¬
sisted of about 225 meerschaum cigar holders, of
the most exquisite workmanship. A largo portion of
them were concealed in the clothing of a passenger
named Morwitz, while a number of thern were cap-
turod by tho Cusioms Inspector of tho gentler sex,
above mentioned in tho petticoats, bustle, Ac., of
Krau Morwitz, Tho articles aro now in tho seizure
room of i lie Custom House. Tlicy arc estimated to
be worth about $2,500.

STOPPING SMUGGLING.
The duties collected on board the Bothnia, of the

Ciniard lino, last week, frotn 104 passengers, amounted
to $3. GOO.

HOGSKH, KOti.MS, «C., WANTED.
In this City and Brooklyn.

w ANTED--A NICELY FlTRNI811BD ROOM FOR A
gentleman iinuit be private) in a family east of Filth

avenue, fVora Thirtieth to Fifty ninth street. Address, with
terms. If. L. 11., box 152 Herald Uptown Branch office.

Fl'RVITliKE.

A LA KGK ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE CARPETS
and Bedding at greatly reduced prices at B. M. COW-

PKHTHWA1T A CO.S extensive wsrorooms, Nos. 150 and
107 Chatham street. Payments taken weekly or monthly.

Auction rooms, a& and 41 east thirteenth
struct..All kinds of modern and antique Furniture,

Ou'pcts, Mirrors, l'ianos, Paintings, Books, Silver, Ac., at
private sale at auction prices.

A PRIVATE FAMILY, IN PRESSING CIBCUM-
slenrcs, will sell all tbeir elegant household Furuilure

at a sacrifice Two luuguilicuut satin brocade Parlor Suits;
haircloths aud'rep suits. $25 up; 1.1 Carpets, Pianoforte,
right Chamber Suits, with 1H hair aud spring mattresses,
heading, curtains, mirrors, printings; Library. diuing Furni¬
ture, 100 lots glass, china silver Ware, Cutlery, Ac. Call
immediately private house No. 103 Kast Tldrtcuutll street,
near Fourth avenue.

A-HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOB SALE..
. Through pressing exigencies I a ill sell my Household

Furniture, which cost me originally $10,000, lu lots to suit
purchasers, consisting of Parlor Suits. H pieces; olegant
Btclnway A Sons' Pianoforte, elegant inlaid Bedroom Sets,
with Dressing Cases, Bureaus, Wushetar.ds, Werdrobes, Ac.;
hair ami spring Mattresses, elegant inlaid linlTut, Hilling
Table, Chairs 111 leather, imported ltrou/.o Figures, antique
ami modern Ornaments, imported hy me, and a collection of
many years, at a great expense. Call and sec lor yoursolvos
at private residence 12<> West 23d St., near tHh av.

A PRIVATE FAMILY, NEEDING IMMEDIATE
cash, will sell tliuir Household Furuituro at sacrifice,vis.:.Satin Parlor Suit, 14 pieces, style a la Pompadour,

east $1.2O0, for $300; do.. Princess style, $200; Stelnway
Piano, 300 ; 7>k octave upright Heck"r Piano, $275; walnut
Bedroom Set, Bedsteads, Dressing Cases, Bureaus, Wash-
stands, Ae.; $80 to $20<); also single Bedstead ;, hair and
spring Matlrosses, rep, lialrelotli Suits, $3<> to $aO; Library
and Dining Furniture: Turkish Suit, Paintings, Hronses,
Carpets (30c. yard). Hall Stand, Ac. Must ho sold. Call
private residence No 47 West Iflth street.

A BAKE CHANCE FOIt HOUSEKEEPERS..A PKI-
vate family will sell at a sacrifice their elegant House¬

hold Furniture of private rosidenco 21 East 20tli st near
Broadway, consisting of magnificent Parlor Suits, Mirrors,
Oil Paintings, Clocks, Curtains, Bookcases, Desks, marble,
Library and Extension Tables, Silver and Plated Ware,
Crockery, Cutlery. Ac.; also Bedroom Suits, Carpets, Ac.
Call immediately. Goods must bo sold this week-

Bargains.i now offer at manufacturer's
prices Furniture, l'e.rlor Suits, Bedding Ac., I>r tho

next thirty days; the cheapest bouse In the city for cash.
EOI.ESTON8, Eighth avenue, between Thirty-third and
Thlrty-fkmrth stroets.

Bookcase, nearly new, about nine feet
high by six feet wide, will bo sold at a low price. In¬

quire at 013 Broadway, near Houston stroet.

c3ARPETS, Furniture,
Beds, Bedding, Ac.
Payments taken

by the week or month.
Terms easy.

KELLY A CO.,
corner Twenty-fifth street and Sixth avenue.

(3 A ItPET FOR SALE.AN AXMINSTF.lt, ABOUT 3f>0
J yards; slightly damaged at the recent tiro in the Union

Club building; suitable for a h dgo room or ar.y public or
private use. Apply at the office ol the Stirling Fire Insur¬
ance Company, 155 Broadway, New York.

1NUONOMIZE IN HOUSEKEEPING BY BUYING ONE
J of.SMITH'S Parlor Beds; Bookcase, Sofa, Bureau and

Lounge Beds a specialty; cash or Instalments; prices from
$20 lo S140. 810 Broadway.

Furniture bargains at pkiskk s, sbs seventh
aveuue, batwaan Twenty-sixth and Twenty -seventh

streets. .Fine Wardrobes, Sofa Bods, Parlor Suites, Bedroom
Suites, Bookcases. Tableware, Carpets, oilcloths. Bedding,
Wheeler A Wilson Cabinet Sewing Machine, cost $230.

J3ari.dk suits, parlor beds, dressing casf.s,
Pianos, Mirrors, Carpets and Furniture, at FAVOR'S

Auction House, 13 East Fourteenth street private sale;
auction prices; owners want money; investigate.
N.B..On Thursday (if pleasant) the Furniture and Cur-

pets rem lining In private residence 203 West Fourteenth st.

CO LIBERTY STREET, RETAIL SALESROOM OFOO JERK. JOHNSON, Jr.,
is the cheapest and only downtown store to buy fine House¬
hold aud Office Furniture, elegant aasortmout of Bedroom
and Parlor Suits. Cylinder Desks, Bookcases, Chairs,
Lounges, Easy Chair.-. Ac.

EUROPE.

J^LOKKNCK (ITALY),
A. OVAKDUOCI A CO., Bankers.

Nu. 0 Via del Uiglio.
Circular Notes and Draft* on London, Paris and New York

cashed at the best exchanges. I<cttera received and promptly
forwarded.
Readmit rooms, with American and English papers.
Good* stored and forwarded; no commission charged.

WAHTBD TO PURCHASE.

.flfANTKD.BTOCK OF OK NTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
f? Parties having stock of goods from $.*>,000 to $lu,000

for sale cheap for cash can hear of a purchaser hy address¬
ing A. II. WILLIAMS, Ulioa, N. Y.

BILLIARDS.

America* standard bevel billiard tables,
with Doiaiiet'» wiro cusliiona, solely used in all cham¬

pionship and match name-, second hand tables at great
bargains. W. B. GRIFFITH A CO., 40 Vesey street.

/"AOLLENDHR'S STANDARD AMERICAN BEVEL
\ I Milliard Tables, with the celebrated I'helan A Callander
combination cushions, lor sale in this city only at 739 Broad-
vajr. .

O NEW 4Xn IIEVEL BILLIARD TABLES, CARVED
O legs, for parlor use. all complete, will ba sold cheap;
als one second hand, 0x10, Call at piano store 219 East
Twenty-llilrd slreot.

WATCHES, JEHELHY, s&iC.

AT 77 HLKKCKMK STREET, NEAR BROADWAY..
Money advanced on Diamonds, Watches Jewelry,

i'lanos. Ac.; also I'awnhrokere' Tickets bought of Diamonds,
Watch**, Ac. 77 Bleecker street, up stairs.

American orncB-t75,<m-RCBiE8, diamonds,
Emeralds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, India Shawls,

Valuable-. Ac., bought; highest possible value paid; also
time purchases effected; established I854.

J. II. BARKINOKR, 723 Broadway.
IAMOK DS, WATCHB8. JEWELRY," SILVERWARE,

f urs, camel's' hair Shawls. I.nces, Ac., bought and
sold back when desired at a very small advance. GEO. C.
ALLEN, Jeweller, 1,190 Broadway, near Twenty--ninth st.

>t CARAT DIAMOND RING. f.Vai; DIAMOND AND
»J2 atone cameo Set, with 7 carats of diamonds In, $700:
solid silver Tra.v. Pitcher and 3 Mtlgs, $2 per ounce; gold
doiihlo timer, sweep and quarter seeond Watch, lis carat,

LINDO BROS., 1.207 Broadway, opposite Ulisey

MAUBLE MANTELS.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
An extensive stock of Slate and Marble Mantels. Wash

Trays and Slate Work, or every description.* PENKHYN SLATE COMPANY,
Union square. Fourth avenue and Seventeenth St., N. V.

At cost..closing out stock of marbleizkd
Mantels finest selection of marble Mantels, all quali¬

ties, modern designs. Turning for Hit trade, at S. KI.AHKR
A CO.'8 Steaui Marble Works, West Fifty first street, be¬
tween Broadway and Eighth aveil tie.

ARBLE AND MARBLEIZBD MANTELS, NEW DE-
signs, from $12 upward; also Monumental work at

greatly reduced prices; Marble fuming for the trade. A.
K LA ItKIV, 131 East 19th si, noarThhd avenue. New York.

QTEWART'S NEW SLATB MANTELS. INLAID WITH
lO tiles; alsq tuarhle and wood mMtets; elegant designs;
prices very low. 22') and 222 West Twenty-third street,
iieurReveutli avenue.

STORAGE.
^ _

A.STORAGE FOR FURNITURB, PIANOS, BA0-
. gage, Ac ; separate rooms; lowest rates; evnry con-

veitlence; elevator, watchman furniture hexed. M It III ALES
A SON, 88, 40 ami 42 Commerce street, near Bleecker.

CLOTHING.

At flatto'h uptown establishmentsdisixtii
avenue, comet Forty-sixth stroet -Ladles and Gentle-

men will positively receive ."<0 per cent more in cash than
elsewhere for cast off Clothing, Carpets, Jewelry, Ac Orders
promptly attended by Mr. or Mrs. Flalto, No. Hl« Sixth av.

AT 1,274 BROADWAY, BETWEEN THIRTY SECOND
and Thirty third streets. Broadway prices will he paidftatfiViS vt:'0i ovV' . k' calling on or addressing 1J.

IIAKKIH, No.* 1,274.

A""T B. MINTZ'S GREAT WESTERN AGENCY HTOHB,249 I bird avenue, three doors above Twentieth street,60
per cent more cash will be paid for enM-ofTClothing Carpets,Jewelry than elsewhere. Ladles and gentlemen will d<> well
to call on or send a note to Mr. or Mrs. MINTZ. Brooklynorders attended.

A GREAT DEMAND FROM MY AGENTS FOR
ladles' and gentlemen's cast off CJothlng Carpets, Fur-

till are. Diamonds. Laces, camels' hair Hhawls, Jewelry.Ladles and gentlemen will lui a-lonlshed at tlio prices we
pay In cash. Please try, end satisfy yourself. Call, or nota
to Mr. or Mrs. ANIIALT, 17m Seventh avenue.

I RECEIVED A LARGE ORDER WHICH COMPELS
me to pay the highest prices for ladles' and gantleman'i

cast off Clothing Carpets, Jewelry, by calling on or address¬
ing Mr or Mrs. MOBBIS, MR Seventh avenue, near Twenty,
first street

J MAS! It WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR CAST
. off Clothing. Ac. Call un or address Mr. or Mrs.

MASML. 2b0 Seventh avenue.

BITL'ATIOXg WAWTKD.FEMALES.
Cooks, Ac.

2 MARION KT.-A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WOMAN
ha rook; excellent bread and Much it baker; underhand*

imi kinds of cooking; or will do the Housework of a amall
family; reference.

"1 9 44T1I ST HBTWEKN f.TII AND (JTIf AVA-A RK-
iTr .P*u'able fCrl as good plain conk, waahefaud iruner;

Wllliug and obliging, two yearn' city reference from last
place.

"1Q WEST 48TII ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN A
At/ private family; many yeura' recomuiendatioua from
lornier employers.

qq wk.st i.ith st..two curls wish to cio to-
a-." gether one g plain cook, *uaher and iroller;
the other a* chambermaid aud waitress and to make herself
generally useful. no objection to the country good city ref-
crcneee.

OA WEST l.'ITH ST..A FIRST CLASS COOK;
tlroroughfy understands her bueliiaes In all it*

branehee; would go to a first class boardlug house; heat cityreferences.
SIXTH r.TII AV.A OOOIJ FRENCH COOK IN

ml a privato family; five years' ral'creuce.22
2Q ldTII 8T, BETWEEN BTH ANI) (iTlI ATS.A
O Protestant woman an cook and assistant washer and

ironer; good reference.

OQ WEST 13TH ST -A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
fjO cook In a country hotel or an an order cook under-
stand* meat and pastry, bread and biscuit, aud all kinds
of breakfast enkes: best of reference.

OQ WEST 13TH ST.. FIRST FLOOR.-A RFSPKCTA-
. / hie girl's. good plain cook and good washer aud Irouer,
for a email family good city reference.

4r EAST 23D ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
') first class cook; no objection to a private boardlug

house; good city reference.

A - HAST 2HTII ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE VOI'NO
Jt I girls; one as first cleas cook ; the other as chamber¬
maid and waitress, or would (lo the work of a small family
between them ; both understand their business thoroughly;
have long satisfactory city reloreuce. Can be seen at present
employer's.
CO FRANKFORT -ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..A
. ' .- girl as good rook, wasliar and ironer; no objection to
city or country: good recommendation. Mrs. SLATKHRY.

DO WEST WASHINGTON PLACE, IN THE REAR.
*/"/ first floor..A respectable girl as cook, washer and
ironer and to do geuerul house-work; no objection to go in
the country; reference.

rjn WEST .'PITH ST..A WOMAN AS FIRST CLASS
I

' ) cook; understands all kinds of cooking; good city ref¬
erence.
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Q1 9TH AV HETWEKN l.VI'H ANI) 10TH ST8.-A
0 L respectable woman as cook, washer and ironer in a pri¬
vate family; best city reference.

Qf» CHARLTON ST., IN THE REAR..A MOTHER
Oil niul (laughter; the mother at good cook and washer j
the daughter to do light housework aud wait on tho tublo;
city or country; city rolcronce. Call for two days.
1 t\A EAST SHT1I ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
.1'rTr guild cook, washer and ironer in a privato family;
best city references. Call or address.

WEST 24TI1 ST., SECOND FLOOR .A RK-
speetahle enlnred aoninu n« first class cook.

1 AO 7TH AV.. BETWEEN KITH AND I7TII 8TS..A
Iv"»/ young Scotch woman as cook willing to wash nnd
iron in a small private family city- or country. Call for two
days.
"I A(l WEST 41ST ST..A YOPNO WOMAN AS FIRST
J ' io class cook; thoroughly understands her business
in nil its brunches; oity or conntry; oxcellent references.

inn1 WEST ,5T" ST.a. COMPETENT YOUMJ
l''»/2 woman, as conk; is an excellent baker and good
washer and ironor; bout city roforeneos.

n q WABHINOTON STREET..A PROTESTANT OIRL
.1 I >) as cook; no objection to tho country; best referonco
from last employer.

UC WEST 40T1I ST., TOP FLOOR..A. YOPNO
' ' woman ns cook, washor and Irouer in a private fam¬

ily; city reference.

mWKST 4BTH ST., TOP FLOOR, FRONT ROOM..
A respectable girl to do general housework In a

small private fmnlly; good reference.

li Q WEST KITH ST.. SECOND FLOOR. BACK
.1 J. O room..A reNpectnhP nnan as rook, unsher aud
Ironer; city or country; no o Jcction to a boarding house ;
best city reference.

1 WEST SITU ST., IN T1IE STORE..A RESPECT-
L _') able young wnmau ns cook und to assist with tho
washing good reference from her Inst place.

19ft CLINTON PLACE, REAR HOUSE, FIRST
I «jO floor..A respectable woman ns cook, washor and
irnnor; no objection to respectable hoarding house ; a home
preferred to w ages; reference Call for two days.
1 qn WEST 19TH ST., TOP FLOOR..A WOMAN AS
XZi»' first class cook; understands all kiuds of conking
and linking; willing to assist in washing if required; best
city reference.

1 q A WEST 17TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
_L»Jt ns an experienced cnok wonld assist with the wash¬
ing no objection to a hoarding house; good city reforenco*.
Call for two dnys.

WEST 33P ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
woman as cook.

19ft BAST 19TII ST..A GOOD PLAIN COOK,±00 washer nnd ironer; is competent, trustworthy aud
laborious; reference from present place.

Ifrq EAST 4:1D MS.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
. li) first clans cook-la a private family thoroughly un¬

derstands her huKinoss; host city references.

1 TnI AV., BF-TWEEN 19TH AND 20TH 8TB.
J»H) (over the shoe store)..A renpectablo Scotch wo¬

man as good plain cook, washer and ironer, or would do the
work of n nnntll family; good reference.

Ifrq EAST 23D ST., NEAR 3D AV..A RESPECTA-
tlU hlo woninii as rook unit laundress; city or country;

can make good butter: good references.

134:

158 room..A woman aa first cIakm cook; understands
her business in nil its branches: best fit}* referonco.

EAST 28TH 8T .A RESPECTABLE GIRL AH
)f) pood cook ; excellent lanndres* or wonld do pettcral

housework; pood reference; no objection to the country
If)
1 qq WEST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
1')') good plain cook and to assist with the washing and
Ironing; best city reference.

"I Q/» WYCKOFF ST., CORNER BOND, TOP FLOOR,X»") frontroom, Rrookhrw.A* dinner or order cook Inn
rostauraut; understands it in all its branches. Can be seen
for two days if not engaged.

9|i| EAST 37TH ST.. CORNER 3D AV. (RINO THE
'1 hell'..A respectable woman ax rook in a drat claim

private family underxtandi brr buainexx thoroughly; beit
city rofercncer,
nil J EAST 47T!I ST..A RESPECTABLE (IIRL TO
Zd\J4" cook, waxli and Iron or to do general housework lu
a small private family; good reference, ('all for two days.

QAQ WEST litTH ST..A YOt'NO WOMAN AROOOD
aj'fO cook ami to assist with the washing; live years'
reference from last place.

¦ west mth st..as competent cook in
JjU. hotel, hoarding house or privato fainily.no ohjec-
tion to country or to do coarse washing; beat city reference.

OI<) WEST mtTU ST..A WOMAN AS EXCELLENT
Jjl£ cook and to assist with washing and ironing; Srxt
class city referenco.

(VI ( WEST 27TH ST.. 7TII AV.. TWO FLIGHTS,<jiT tiack room..A young womati ax cook; is Indus
trioux and compotent; understands lier loislness In all its
brnncliex would do washing and Ironing in a private family
or would work in a privato hoarding hoyao; can be recom¬
mended by city families. ,

<11 -J WEST 2STII ST..TWO RESl'Et "I'AltLE YOL'NO
Jj\ | women; one as lirxl rlasa conk; the otlior ax
chaniliermald and waitress; best city references from last
places.
t»-| Q EAST 3HTU ST..A tUMPBOTABUB GIRL TO
m lO cook, wash and iron iu a small privato family.
Call for two days.

2(11 EAST 74TH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN A
w L private family ; cxke, jellies, pastry, poultry and

game: an excellent bread baker; no objection logo out of
the city; good referenco from last place.

WEST 27TII ST .A (URL AS COOK. TV tSHER
jsGO and ironer; is a good maker of bread, eake and des

serin: a nice washer and Ironer and fluter: can tnake herself
useful; city or country; good referenco

230 WEST 11T1I ST-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
do cooking, washing and Ironing; good city refer-

QQQ EAST 21 ST ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 3D
jt)n uvs..A respectable woman as cook; will assist
with plain washing; three }ears'reference from last em¬

ployer..

Q ( 1 WEST HMD ST..TWO YOUNO OIRLS; ONE AS
Jj'tl cook, washer and Ironer; the oilier as ebnrnbermald
and waitraas; no objection to a short distance In tbe coun¬
try city reference.

OA A ELIZABETH ST..A WOMAN,' IN A PRIVATE
_'I r family is a good cook and laundress; no objection
to a short distance In the country.

2 A n EAST 2STH ST., THIRD FLOOR. BACK.-A
' !») respectable woman as cook In a private lamlly;

host cRy reference.

I1CI) WEST BOTH ST., THIRD FLOOR, BACh ROOM.
.A young woman as cook in a private family;

thoroughly understands her business; would do the coarse
washing; beat city referenco.

2r() WEST 11 ST sr..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
. )_ as good plain cook and first class wuslior and ironer;

best oi'y reference.

257 WEST 2(1111 ST-AS COOK; ( AN WASH AND
Iron or to do general housework iu a small privato

family; city reference. Can be seen at present employer's
from !> till 8 o'clook.

2,-Q AV. A., STATIONERY STORE. A WOMAN AS
»)»/ cook, washer and ironer in a private family or

boarding house; good city reference.

2()1 BROOME ST., NEAR ORCHARD, THIRD
aw door, front.A good Herman cook, iu a good Ger¬
man or American family.
<w»r WEST 47TII ST.. IN THE STORE.A STEADY

young woman ai good cook, waalier and lruner;
makes good bread and biscuit; elty reference

OAS EAST 28T1I ST., ONE PAIR STAIRS-TWO
O'/r) sisters, ona as cook, ttic other as laundress and
chambermaid, or both to do the work of a small private
family; best city reference.

QAQ WEST 41 ST ST..A RESPECTA RLE WOM AN
»)UO as cook, washer and Ironer in a small private fam¬
ily good city reference.

OQQ EAST BTH ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
woman as cook In a private family; would go a

short distance in the country; aeven years' referenea Horn
Inst place. _______________________

319 KAHT 21ST ST" FIRH? BLOOR.-TWO SISTERS;
one as plain eook, washer and Ironer the other

Chambermaid and waltreia; beat city reference from their
laet place. .

_____________

Q11 7TH AV., NEAR 2STH ST., FIRST STAIRS,t>LL front room A respectably competent young wo¬
man as cook and lanndresa In a nitrate laniUf city refer¬
ence. Hall tor two days.

SITUATIONS WANTUD-FKMAhEH.
C ooki, Ac.

'41 A EAST XlTU ST..A BKSPEl"TABLE GIRL AS
Olt good cook, is willing to do lb# coarne washing; gvo4
city reference. .

'41 Q WEST .V>TII ST.A RESPECTABLE WOSAMOIO as eook; is a good baker; willing to assist with
washing ami ironing; reference from prcaetrt employer.

MUTT ST NEAR HLBKCKKR.A RESPKCTA-
hle Protestant woman »» good plain cook, washer

1 roncr good tire ail anil first rate hiscuit maker.

7Tlf A V..A RES I'lit TABLE <11 KL AS GOOD
plain cook antl laundress; best city refereuce.

818

821
OOO EAST 320 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WO-
OmW nian as Qrst class cook; do objection to assist with
washing and ironing; liest city reference ftoui last place.
Call on or address AM Kit It'A.

449fi EAST 34T,r sr -A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
? J.a') cook; willing to aaaiat in washing uud ironing; best
reference.

OOQ EAST atrril ST..MOTHER AND DAUGHTER;
. J. ." one as first class cook, the other as laundress, or
to do be Work of a small laniily between thorn; city or
country best city reference.

'449 WEST 17TII ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS GOODOt r*j cook; understands cooklug in all its brandies; no
objection to c<* a sbort distance in tho country ; no washing;best reference.

O A WEST 37T1I 8T., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT .A.It" young girl as good plsiu cook, washer and ironer;good rtty references.

O 17 EASr ,rnI ST.-AS FIRST CLASS COOK;«> ± I understands game. Jellies and soups; no objec¬tion to a little washing If re<|Uired; good city references.

OJ T EAST 17TII ST..TWO SISTERS TO CO INONE
. )~T I linnse; ,on» us good cook and to assist with wash¬
ing tho other as chambermaid and waitress; both comps-tent to take full charge of their work; willing to do the
work of a small tamllv between them ; no objections to the
Country; bust city references,

.I'd WEST 12T1I ST..A YOUNG WIDOW A3 PLAINOrJx cook, washer and ironer, or to do rhamherwork.
weib and iron; no objection to go to the country; goodreference.

WEST 25TH ST., IN THE STORE..A PROT-»>!)") est ant womau as plain cook, washer and Ironer or
general liouseworker; city or country; reference.

11A WEST ."KITI! SI'., THIRD FLOOR..A COMPK-xlU tent young woman to eook and do a small washing,
or assist with a iargu one in a private family; satisfactorycity reference.

A t)i) 7TH av BETWEEN 88D AND R4TH STS.A1 . res|>ect»b!o young woman as good plain cnok goodwasher and inrncr; can make good bread and biscuit; witl¬
ing antl obliging; rity reference.

4OQ east aSTH ST..TWO TOUNO OOU, TO-
>)>' getheror separate, in a private family; one aa first

class cook; wllllng to assist with the washing; the other as
chambermaid ami to take euro of children three years' cityreference from last place. Apply lor two days.
A O"! ivril AV.. BETWEEN ROTII AND 37TH STS-ATOJ respoctnhlu girl as cook good washer and ironer;four years' rcfeteuce from last employer.
A Qft OTn AV" NEAR BOTH ST.. FIRST FLOOR, IN
T~< 'O the rear..A voung woman as an experienced first
class cook is an excellent baker; would assist in washing;
best city reference.

.1 Q'4 srH AV <RINC THIRD BELL)..A RESPECT-
T" t7it alilo girl ua first class cook in a private family ;best city reference.

rAII 2D AV.. NORTHEAST CORNER S8TH ST..i)UII As first class cook; thoroughly understands her
business in all its brum lies; has first class reference from
hur last employer. Call for M A.

S||K WEST 33D ST..BY A YOUNG GIRL AS COOK,tJTr») washer and ironer or genera' housework; best rof
erence; no objections to go a short distance in tiro country.

r/\Q WEST 36TH ST, BA8BKBNT..AS OOOK
(Protestant) in a private family or private board¬

ing house can till any position; best reference.

r"I O EAST LATH ST FIRST FLOOR, BACK..A BB-b)lU spectahle girl ns plain cook Is a good wuslier and
ironer ana wonld do general housework.

e'er 2D AV., NEAR 31ST ST..AS FIRST CLASStit)') cook, washer and ironer; best city reference.

r (> - 3D AV..AS EXCELLENT COOK OK MEATS,
. )»).) game, poultry of all kinds, in n private family nx-
cellenl breml and cake linker; desserts; very economical;best city reference; no cards answered.

7r(\ 21) AV., SECOND FLOOR.AS FIRST CLASS«Ml eook thoroughly understands her business 111 sll
kinds of rooking; best city reference from last place. Call
for two days.
(kf»Q 3D AV., CORNER jHTII ST..TWO RESPECTA-t'UO ble young girls to do tho work of a house between
them; one ns good plain cook, gocd washer and Irono", lite
other as chambermaid and waitress, or would go separate;
best city re erence.

1 flftO sn AV . between 02d and can sts.,second lloor..A respectable girl ns good plain
eook, excellent washer ami Ironer; 3 years' reference

1 1'49 2" av.. between both and «mi sts..1.1 »)_j A respectable young woman as good plain eook;
good washer and ironor hast city references.

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR-

1ZED OFFICES FOR "THE RECEIPT OF ADVERTISE
MKNTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE NEW YORK
HERALD:.
BROADWAY. CORNER ANN STREET.
1.20.1 BROADWAY.
fi30 SIXTH AVENUE.
114 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CORNER BOEKUM AND FULTON STREETS. BROOK¬

LYN.

Chambermaid*, ikr.
"I t WEST 190TH ST. (HARLEM). BETWEEN Ml!
J.9 andOth are..A respectable girl ns chambermaid and
waitress In a private family. Call at present employer's.

15 SHERIFF ST A YOUNG OIRL AS CHAMBKR-
roaid In n family: good relerencc.

A 7 GREENWICH AV. <PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..
T I A» I'liaintiermaiii and waitreas and to aaaiat with ilia
washing and ironing; city or country.
ri WEST 34TU ST.-A LADY WISHES TO OBTAIN
9.L a situation for one of her servnnte na »hambermaid
and wititresa or chambermaid and to aaaist with the wash¬
ing. Apply from 10 to 13.

/¦JO MONTGOMERY ST.-A TODNO OIRL TO DO
1)9 cbamborwork and take care of children; Is a neat
¦ewer and can operate on the machine: ii willing and
obliging. Address JULIA C.VMY.

inn WEST 41 ST ST..A YOl;KG NORTH OK
J " I 9 Iroland girl aa chambermaid and waltrtai; would
assist with washing In a private family only; llr»t class rcf-
ereucei. *

TAQI WEST 15TH ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG
I " 192 girl aa chambermaid and t<> do line washing, or at
cook' understands all kinds of dishes: is willing and oblig¬
ing; best references.

TIG GREENWICH ST.. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
II. room..A young Swedish girl aa cook aud chamber¬
maid.

GREENWICH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT

waitress. Call on or address ML
room..Ayoung Swedish girl aa chambermaid and

LDA.

114 BLDRinOK ST.. FANCY STORE..A GOOD GER-
man girl to do ehamherwork in a small family.

1()9 WEST JOTII ST NEAR OTH AV., BASEMENTJ .i.< floor -A respeetabl# person as charnbormnid and

rlaiu seams!rest in a private family very beat city reference
rom last place ean he con for two days Call or address

1 9ft w EST USD ST .A RBfiPBCTARLR YOUNG OIRLJ as chamherntalil and waitress; highly recommended;
best city references. King Iront door bell.

"1 ')>) WEST JrtTII ST-A YOUNO GIRL AS KXGKL-
J . >»y lont (hambermaid nnderstenda her bualnese; will
nsslat wltli waiting; no olijectloa to a private boarding
house; referenco.

-107 7TH A v., BETWEEN IHTII AND lOTIi ST9.-A
.1 1) I young girl as chambermaid and waitress in a board¬
ing Ionise, or to do housework In a small family.

1 fQ WEST J30 ST .A GOOD GIRL, NOT AFRAID
!>).) to work, as chambi'rinaid aud assiat in washing;
can be well recommended.
1 -7 THOMPSON ST.. CORNER OF HOUSTON. TOP
19 I floor, room 14..A young girl as chambermaid or to
mind children willing topi for small wages in the country ;
best roferonco from last place.
l/'lV EAST >31) ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK.-A
J I HI yotoil 11 g woman, with good city reference, in .1 private
family as eliamboriiinid ami to do One washing and ironing;
ran be generally literal.
-||»I WEST 4.YIH ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNGJ'I'r woman as chambermaid and waitress; will do
washing and ironing: best city reference; eau bo seen at
lie emidoyer'a. Call for two days.
17 f EAST WiTIT ST., BETWEEN LEXINGTON AND
J I * t 3d am..A young woman to do ehamherwork and
walling and assist in washing and ironing; no objection to
the country.

EAST 17TII ST.. TOP FLOOR..A RESPECTA
hie girl to do ehnmberwork and waiting; is a good

plain sewer. .

<mQ EAST 8STH ST.-A KESI'Et.'T.VItl.R PROTKri-
Lt/O tant woman as chambermaid and waitress; good
city reference Irom lesi place.

QAQ KANT 201,(1 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG.j'I9 American girt as chamhermaid and lb do plain
sewing; willing to mike hereelf generally useful; well
recommended.
91 9 EAST JOT 11 ST..A YOUNG WOM VN AS CHAM
.a 1 >1 lierinaid and w aitress; would assist with the wash¬
ing and ironing; good refrrenee.

991 EAST 74TII ST.-A YODNU OIRL AS CHAM
iL hermniil and waitress; no objection t" go 0

city; good reference from last place. 1A

200 BAST 2HT1I ST.-A PROTESTANT G1RI, AS
ajO chambermaid and seamstress, or will do washing;

lsa good operator; relet once.

229 WEST IHTII ST.-A YOUKO GIRL AS
chambermaid. Call for two days.

OOA WEST ltlTH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
*at)tf bertnaid. is willing to assist in thu washing aud
irmiing; good reference.

EAST^RdTII ST., BETWEEN 21) AND 3D AVH.,third floor, back.A young woman to do ehamher¬
work and waiting; best city reference. Call for two days.
QO/» EAST 54TII ST..A YOUNG OIRL TO DOg£9l> ehamherwork and waiting; lias never lived out be¬
fore is willing and obliging.

207 6TII AV., JEWELRY STORE..A YOUNG
s» ^ girl aa chambermaid and waitress in a private

family good city reference.

29(1 WEST 20TII 8T.-A YOUNG G1RI, AS CHAM-
09 hermnid end weitrese or to do general housework

ins small family; willing and obliging; best reference.

2-n WEST 47TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A YOI'NO
9aJ girl as ehatnhermeld or Is willing to do general

housework best references from lest employer's.

9/T/T MADISON AV..A TOUNO WOMAN AS
jU' '9 chambermaid In a respectable private family is a

good plain seamstress and embroiderer. Can be seen at her
prvsvut employer'a. where the hat lived eight/sere,

¦IT* \ I IONS WA!*TEI>-PEnUf.«.
<'haniberiuialda, dir.

9/JQ WEST 3oTH ST-A OWL AS CIIAMBRKMAID
. assist with the washiug or housework in .small family g,(,*| ,..r r.f.t»ue#.

SIIS KA8T 2fnl ST SECOND PLIfiHT..A YOINil^ rf. J*7**. ami waitreM, or a* ch»4mt»*r-ri»n. ° wuaUhijr; no obj«*i fion to a abort dit-tMM In 111. CUMljr rt,y r.frre.c..

!*()7 jW ST -am AMERICAS GIRL AS«"'< w«llrf»» In n private family;
.MM

" ,tw w*»hing end Ironing; beat city refer-

307 ST1,1 sr~.A Respectable yocso
city reference

" ttU<1 wultru" or n"r*eI itood

310 WK»T a:«*> ST-A YO0NO GIRL AS CHAM-tijcl bermaid and waitreaa in a twivate family no objeetinn to II{{lit housework iroi.il reference.
0.>/\ WEST 44TII ST.-AH CHAMHEKMAID AMDwaitress: long and satisfactory reference.
OOO OTII AV. .AN AMERICAN WOMAN TdlxTvp.OsJgi stairs work and plain sewing; hoi aa Interestinglittle girl fnur years old; wages net »<> much an ol.jeet a. agood heme no objection* to tbo country. Call far two days.
OOQ EAST 5T.TII 8T.-A KKSPKCTARLK OIRL ASOOO chumbermaid and waitress. Cult for two daya.
OOQ EAST 4STII ST..A PR<ITK.STA.NT (ilKL AHOOO rhumberniaid and »eam»tre»». or a* chambermaid
ami waitreea in a email private-family; air year*' city refer¬
ence.

«>rr«Y 1ST AV-AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAIT
reee; willing to aaeiat with washing; beat cityreferences.

on WEST -ill) ST., REAR HOI'SK..A YOCNOOtJi woman ne chambermaid and waitreea; is a good
laundress; will do the line washing or sew; eily or country;
good reli-renoe.

Of'l WEST 2STH ST. FIRST FLOOR-A RKSI'K. T
. nlde yming woman as rliaiiiliermiiid willing to as-
eiat with washing or wai.tng; would make herself generally
useful; Rood city reference.

RI.EECKKR ST. A RESPECT A Itl.K COLOREDOOO woman aa chambermaid an.l waitress; best refer-

WEST GOTH ST..A YOU NO OIRL, LATELYafO'r landed, wlto lived out at home, as chambermaid
mid to assist with tho washing and ironing. Call for two
day s.

I IW EAST iKJTll ST., TOP FLOOR, FRONT..ATt'O respectalile voung girl as chambermaid and wait¬
ress in a private* family Rood city roteroncea.

All EAST UfTH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FROXT.-ATil respectable girl as cliambormnid and waitress; best
city reference if required. Can lie seen thia day.
lOO HTI1 AV TOP FLOOR..A SCOTCH OIRL A3
T .lO cliambermaid and waitress or nurse slid seam¬
stress.

4')f» EAST 17TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL ASO') chaiiibermaiil and waitress; no objection to a
ImariliiiR house best city reference.

A AO WEST BOTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOCNO
T X .i girl as chambermaid in hotel or boarditiR house or
do general housework in a small family. Call on or address
Monday and Tuesday.

4rr west IBM ht.-.a respectable OIRL asi)>) chambermaid and waitress; no objection to assist
In washing and ironing; bast oity reference. Call for two
days.

479 6TH AV..A YOUNG OIRL AS CHAMBER-
I .J maid and nurse and do sewing or liousowork in a

small private family; good city reference.

r.c)r\ BTH av. aUOL OOLARD*) -a YOCNO OIRL
. 1 .') to do cliaiubeiwork and to take care of children;boat city reference.

r.Q|l 2D Av..BY AN AMERICAN OIRL AS CHAMBER-
maid or chambermaid and waitress in a private

boarding house ; is willing to make herself useful iu any re¬
spect. Call on or address O. P. II.

7171 BTH AY .A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS 01IAM-
T I 2 bcrraald and waitress; no objection to do the

ioarse washing; good city references. Call for two days.

71M I 8D AV (RING SECOND BELL)..A TOUNO
I ').' girl IB yeats old to do upstairs work in a privatefamily; good reference. Call lor two days.
U(| I 2D AV., BETWEEN -47TII AND 4sTil STS
Ot/T third lloor, front..A young woman to do chsmber-
work and waiting, and assist with the washing and ironing;
good city reference. Call fur two days.

Qt»Q 3D AT.. KING fourth BELL..A RK8PBCT-tJif'J able girl as cliamhermaid and waitress; no objec¬
tion to a boarding houso ; eight years in last place; best city
reference.

-I 9I7 3D AV.. BETWEEN 70T1I AND 71ST STS.. INl.ul 1 paper store.A young woinitn (laloly lamled) as
clinmberinald or to do general housework in a small family.

A YOl Nil \V(IM\N .AH CII.AMIIEKM.Ain AND TO
assist with washing, or would do light housework; lias

first class city reference. Addres* for two daya M.g C.,box 1H4 Herald Uptown Branch otlice.

Drrmmakdra and SramstrcMoi.

OQ WEST81ST ST..AN EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS
<ji' who understands Wheeler .% Wilson's machine; high
wage* no object; refers to her present employer.
OY EAST 20TII ST..AS SEAMSTRESS; UNDER-
OL stands all kinds of family sewing and dressmaking;
would wait on a lady, assist with growing children or do
chamberwork beet city reference.

/»Q WEST 3D ST..A COMPETENT FRENCH DRESS-
I ) ./ maker, to engage in private familiea, by day or week.
Address 8. SOU.

Q7 MADISON ST..RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
»' t in a respectable family aa good plain seamstress ami
moid to growing children or to an elderly lady; bar a good
education, no oojectlon to the country; good city rel'orcnce
from last employer. Call or address

7TII AV., NEAR 17TII ST..A DRESSMAKER
. wishes a few more engagements by the day or wreck

ia a good litter and trimmer.
109
"lift KAST r>,ST ST" (PRKSKNT EMPLOYER .Si.A8
il") seamstress and nurse or would take care of an in¬
valid lady.

1,IQ EAST 32D ST..A EIRST CLASS BEAM-
_L'rt7 stress; nnderstands dressmakinga.Av and altering
dresses; also children's clothing: operates on Wheeler and
Wilson machine; by week or month very reasonable terms;
city reference.

1 CO EAST 43D ST..AS SEAMSTRESS IN A PRE
I . ). I vale family or hotel; ia a no >d operator on Wheeler
A Wilson'* machine; willing to a.slst with clntnilo-rwork if
required; first class city reference. Call or addrou for
two days.

IC'J EAST 431) sr..AS FIRST CLASS CHAMBER¬
S'* J inahl irin a private family; or as seamstress; good

operator on W heeler A WUsou's machine; would go oenurse
to growing children; competent to till either positions, very
good reference. Call or address for two days.

QA1 LEXINGTON AV..AS SEAMSTRESS AND TO
dClXJA. do chumbei work, or to mind children and assist in
all other work understands dressmaking and different ma¬
chines; city or country good reforr no*.

OIA EAST 14TII ST..A YOUNO LADY AS SKAM-
~tl'J stress In private family by the day ; good machin¬
ist. II. H

2t)i) WEST 17TII ST , FIRST FLOOR.A FRENCH
lady, a competent dressmaker end litter, wishes a

few nlore engagements by the day; evening drea-.es made up
in the latest style f'J 60 a day.

£> 1 A KAST 48TII ST.A COMPETENT DRESS-
stj'l ' ' maker to work by the day or weak, cutting and tit-
ting included. Address.

OA[l WEST 'JsT 11 ST. SECOND FLOOR. BACK
0t 'room, middle door .A competent drc-o maker to go
oet by the day or week, or would take work to her own
home, t all .nor address, for one week, Mrs. JOHNSON.

OA"! EAST JOTll ST., STORE.A FIRST CLASS
«I* ' L operator on Wheeler A Wilaon's machine in private
families by the week or month: understands all kinds of
family sewing, babies' and children's clothing.

319 EASr 21ST KT A RESPECTABLE C.IRL
i«s a few cells by tho day Is a competent upoi

ntor on Wheeler A Wilson't machine; understands dress¬
making.
Q I /-» WEST 41 ST ST..AN AMERICAN PROTES
UTi) taut girl as dressmaker and seamstress in a private
family; no objections to wait on a lady or child; best city
refuici.ee.

«»«7 KASf 3D ST..A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER
I wishes afowmore customers or to go out hy the

dav or week is a good cutter, litter and trimmer. Address
Miss LYON.
fi) ( EAST 87111 sr. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..At)0:t woman se thorough seamstress, good dressmaker
and llrst class operator, will go out by the day or month and
assi -t or do other work.

J J ^ I.TH AV., NEAR 42D ST.-A YOUNO WOMAN
J |_ as seamstress or to take care of s gr..wing child or
any light work to secure s home; good city reference.

7QfJ 3D AV..A RESPECTABLE YOURS WOMAN
I OL) as seamstress in a private family can cut and tit
nnd operate on uifforeiit sewing machinos; willing and
obliging; city referencn.

m l 8TII AV..AS SEAMSTRESS IN A PRIVATE
.T: family; understands all Kinds of family sewing;

can out and lit ladies' and children's dresses; best reference

1 '470 30 AV FIRST FLOOU.-IIY A FIRST CLASS
JL.O I t) Germnn seauistrcsi on Wheeler A Wilson or Will-
cox A (iibbi machine.

AS SEAMSTRESS.IS EXPERIENCED IN ALL KINDS
of Istnlly sewing; It an expsrionced operator, willing

to do chamberwork or to take eare of growing children; tirst
cla-s city reference. Address B. T-, box 171 llerald Uptown
Hranch offlee.

\FIR8T CLASS DRESSMAKER WISHES TO Ex¬
change Ore days' work foi board. Address EX-

t llANUK. llerald Uptown Branch sfflce

i GOOD FRENCH DRESSMAKER WISHES TO Do
/V tawing by the day or weak. Address K S, llerald l>
own Branch otlice.

General Housework, Ale.
WEST I27TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
general housework good plain cook, waiher and ironer;

ood city reference Call tor two days.

) MANGIN ST. NEAR GRAND -RESPI TABLE
5 widow lady to do housework In the city or country has
tile boy IS months old: s Immeraoro an object than wages;
eat «!ty reference. Call for two daya

>U IEAST 1ST sr.-A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL TO
do general hens-work in a small private family.

Of> BARROW ST, TWO FLIGHTS Ul'-A YoUNO
woman, with excellent city reference, to do general

hentework or at cook, washer and it-nor in a reepei table
family.
ssa MONROE ST-AN ENGLISHWOMAN, LATELY
. ft I landed, to do general housework. Call on or address
Mrs. MiAOLB.
it) WEST 44TII ST..A YOUNG UIRL TO DO OEN-
fJa eral housework; two years'city reference from set
¦Ince.

HORATIO ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
general housework; la ageod cook, washer aad ironer;

ty roterenca.
J2

40

UTi'ATiutt^ WjUnrWB+WKM\t*xa.
Owner*I Honwwark, dbe.

>)J WEST 13TB ST-A YOL'.TO PROTESTANT WOMAN
OO for hou-rwork ; flnroughly competent for housekeep¬
ing; elty or country; » euld tu west or m Europe; good city
rpfcrfnie givm ;m<l rftp Wil MBJHf KKtBEN.

east Houston *t,-ax enolwh girl to do
11~'1>t homework; gesd reference. AtWraee A. T

r.O MORTON ST..A YOUNG GIRL, LATELY
. landed, to So general homework for a small family,

or chainberwork arid plain se sing
f'A\ MONTGOMERY ST..A YOCNQ WOMAN rt) DO
w«7 general housework in > plain family; Is willing ami
Milling and not afraid of work. Addie** FANNfE 6APF-

IfHl WEST 41ST ST -A YOUNG WOMAN Tf> DO
ltf-S general homework is a good plain Cook Mid sucel-
lent laundrem; city reference.
11 fk WEST 17T1I ST HEAR..A YOUNG OIIC (Iff111' to lo light housework or tuiud children; no c UjcO-tion to small wages.

11() RAST 4T1I ST BETWEEN 1ST AND 3D AYS..11 U third floor, hack room .A respectable EnglishProtestant woman to do general housework go. 1 baker and
¦oner.

TOO WR8T IWTM ST..A LADY BREAKING IP
housekeeping wishes to flril a gn»d sitnatlen for

girl to do general housework or as chambermaid in a small
private family. Call for two days.
"IOQ WEST MTU ST.. REAR..A YOUNG (ilRL TO
Iw" do light housework or tike care of children; in
willing and obliging; city or country good reference.

DMA*
best ref-

¦|»>9 WEST 1HTII RT.A RESPECTABLE W1 »)_a to do genoral housework city or country', b

1 «>9 west isTir st..to r»o general uopsb-I .'. work in a small family good references.
1*1 A EAST »8TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO1 *7, » Hghttiousework in a small family city or country ;good reference.

1,|») WEST 4-TH ST.A YOl'NO OIIIL TO DO
1 1 . general housework in a family.

ICO WEST 231) ST..AN ABLE. HEALTHY GIRL,Vi *° *-c**neriAl ho »Rework: is a fair cook, good washer
and ironer; clean ami tidy ab»»ut ttu» kitchen.

1 P>/j WF'ST ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN OIRL
-*-* ' to do general housework; in willing and obliging.
lfift KAST H'V' IaAUXDHY..\ YOUNG GIHl.JLv/O ^Protestant), lately landed, to do general liouM"
work.

919 EAST 2STII ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AYS..ji.<J third Moor..A respectable Protestant woman to do
general housework ; is not afraid of any kind of work highlyrecommended.

991 1ST AV.-A PROTESTANT woman to do TUBsj^L general honsework ef a small family; good refei-
oueo.

999 EAST 57TH ST..A RESPECTABLE (1IRI, TO
. . do general housework for a small family; i, good
plain cook, washer ami ironer; good city reference,

9»>9 WEST 112D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
-jO. do housework In a private family; best city refer¬
ence Coll for two days.

9»)0 EAST 2STII ST..A RESPECTABLE PISOTF.H-
. ').) taut English woman to do general housework; no
objection to n small distance iu the country.

9') - EAST 54TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
irl to do general housework, or as cook,

washer and irmier in a private family city or country; good
reference from last place.

907 EAST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
. . > I do general housework in a small private family; is
willing and obliging: first class city referenco.

2OQ WEST 27TII ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT .A
Ot7 young uirl to do general housework; Is a good plain

cook, washer and ironer; gnoj city reference.

90Q BAST 24TII ST BACK ROOM, FIRST FLOOR..
. »)c/ A young woman in a private family to do general
housework; best city reference.

9 t - EAST 2STH ST., IN THE REAR..A RESPECT-
»Tt) able girl to do general housework, or as plain cook;
best city referonce. Cull for two days.

9,-A ELIZABETH ST FIRST FLOOR, STORE .A
.'J"' young woman to do housework: is a good washer
and ironer, and good baker; country preferred; good refer¬
ence from last employer.
or.z 7TH Av..A YOUNG GIRL OF 15 TO ASSIST

in light hou-ework or in the care of children; U
willing to make herself useful.

9QD 1ST AV., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
woman to do general housework in a private family;

hest city references.

9QQ 1ST AV.. BETWEEN 17TH AND 1STH 8TS..A
o young girl to do housework in a private family; la

a plain cook, a real nica washer and ironer, and is fond of
children city or eounlry.

9QO 1ST AT.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL TO
0 do general housework in a private family ; williug

ami obliging; good reference.

QA1 EAST 84TII ST.. CORNER 2D AV.. FIRST
. Ivf 1 floor..A respectable young girl to do general house¬
work best city reference.

on t tAST 3BTH ST T\YO riaonia UP, MAUtk
O" *

r A respectable Protestant girl to do general house¬
work iu a private family, or would go out by the day or week;
4 years' relercnce Irurn last place. Call or address for two
days.

0/17 EAST 44TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOTNG
» )' ' I girl, in a small private famlly.tto do general house
work good city reference.

Q0O EAST 44T11 ST., ROOM lft.A RESPECTABLE,it'rO active and Intelligent girl, lately landed, as general
house servant; work no object.
.11 Q WEST 50T1I ST., BETWEEN 9TH AND 10TH
. 7 1 O ava.A respectable girl to do housework In a small
family; Is a good plain cook, washer and ironer; good city
reference.

EAST 31ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl to do general housework is a good washer and

Ironer; will he found willing and obliging.
OOA EAST 11TII ST., IN SHIRT STORE -TWO GER,»}.)' ' man girls; one to do general housework the othe
to do chamberwork and line washing; city reference.

QOI WEST 2'vril ST.-A PROTESTANT GIRL TO DO
OO 1 housework in a small private family of adults;
would go a short distance in the country; good city refer¬
ence.
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OO - WEST 40TII .ST.,THIRD FLOOR. RACK ROOM,.»).>») A young woman t<» <lu general housework in a sniail
family; ic«>o«I reference; no card* answered.

QOQ BAST 88TB sr \ STB U>V. CAREFUL PER-
OOtJ son to do the work o! a *iha!1 family; is a good
plain cook, washer ami ironer; best city reference.

31/V WEST nUTI! ST FIRST FLOOR..A YOUNG
*1'' woman to do general housework in a private

family; is a good plain cook, washer aud ironer; is willing
nndobliging; go- d reference.

Q J 6) WEST JKrn ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
0 rdo general housework can do plain cooking; good
washer and ironer; good city reference from last place.

WEST ::TTH ST. TlliKO rLOOl^ FRONT
u i ') rooin.A young girl to do general housework; is a
good plain cook, wa&Hcr and ironer good city references.

Qy| Q WEST 57TII -ST-A HIGHLY RESPEf'TABLR
. ) I"O young w« man to do general housework in a small
private family wages no object; would go as chambermaid;
best city reference Ring the third bell.

1 (in 1ST AV., CORNER 44T1I ST.-A RESPECTA-
t" 'U ble young girl to do general housework is a good

plain cook arui a good washer and ironer ; best city reforemo
from lust place.

n O WEST 42D ST.. FIRST FLOOR.-* RRSPRt'T-
. I able young English girl to do geuerul housework;

good washer mid ironer and plain cook.

A*\A EAST 17TH 8T., THIRD FLOOR. FRONT-A
I 1' t resnectuhle young girl to do general housework or

take care of children; Is willing and obliging; good refer¬
ence.

U\ EAS.T IHTH ST.. FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM..
xT A respectable girl to do general housework in %

small private family; best reference from last place. Call
or address.

EAST 16TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to do general housework in a small family.423

4<.) r. WEST nr.TH ST..A RESI'8 T ABI.K OIRL TO
_. / do general lioanwork in a .mall private family.

A «»<> WEST 4C.T1I ST.. ROOM 1ft-A RKSPKCTABLR
1 .)_ young girl for general housewerlt in a small uri

vate family go. d plain Cook, washer and ironer; no objec-
ti..n to go a short <1.stance in lie country good reference.

iQl 7TH AV.-A Yor.NO GIRL TO ASBIftT I*
'JrO1"!" bonaawnrk in a plain family; is a good washer and
Ironer; best elty reference

i iw. WB8T:tisr sr.-BV a TOOMI OIBL UTUT
TCOO landed to do general housework in a small private
family; is a very good eeeher and ironer; no objection to tha
country.
TTh WEST fa )T 11 ST..A YOUNG OIRL LATELY
*x'T»» landed to do light housework in a small private
family; willing and obliging.
~A AO WBST asTII sr. -A RBSPECTABLK YOUNG
'x l') woman to ilo housework; city or country; city ref-
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\ - t WF.ST I'.tTIl ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
"kOxT do general housework; Is willing and obliging;
three years' city reference.

WEST .211 ST..A KKKI'BCTARLR OIRL TO
do general housework good city references.

i/. 7 WEST 221) ST..A RELIABLE GIRL TO DO
I ' ) . light housework in a small family or as chamber!

malil and waitress; is willing aud obliging. Call at present
employer's.
rrui WEST 55TII ST..A YOUNG OIRL TO DO
tJUU general housework In a email private family ; is a
onod cook, washer and ironer, It willing andobli inz;city
reference. .

KA ST 1 .TIC ST..A YOUNG OIRL TO DO "o EM.
oral housework and plain rooking; city reference

-v)f» WEST 20TI1 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNQ
. ' ." ' glfl t« do hooeewurk or to take cere of children in
a private family.

VEST 34TII ST..A OIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework ; is a good washer aud Ironer; reference.

503
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rt>Q WEST 27TH ST., 8ECOND FLOOR, BACK
. IwO room..A strong young girl to do genernl houtewor*
in a private family; city reference, fall to-day.
IT I WERT 47TI1 ST, SECOND FLOOR, FRONT .A
») r") woman to do general housework In a reepectnble
family; ia a good waaher and ironer; no objection tea hoard¬

ing house; Is willing and obliging. Call for tw.edays.

r T1 3D AV., BETWEEN ntlTI! AND 37TH "TS REAR.
»).)! A|respeetnhle wom:ui| to do general housework; a

good plain eook and a flrst rale washer end Ironer; MM .

good baker of bread ; best city reference.

C/tU 3D AV., NEAR «7TH ST -A RRBPECTARLB
Of »«> woman to do general b.oisework; beet reference
from laet place. Cell or address

Ol»A 3DAV-A RESPECTABLE RNGLIHH YOUNG
OUt girl to do gci»«r»l iM.uiawork far Iwa a* Uirtt la
f*uiily ; couairi DifldrnNli rtl#f»ooii


